Introduction
After years of reform in China, the coverage of population with medical insurance has been expanded to form two major medical insurance systems, namely, employee medical insurance and resident medical insurance. Compared with the former, payment of the latter is lower with a smaller scope as well as lower reimbursement and upper limit. With the rapid expansion of coverage benefits of medical insurance, the ratio of personal burden for medical expenses in China has declined (Fig. 1) . Individual payments for medical expenses reduced from 52.2% in 2005 to 32.0% in 2014. Meanwhile, the average medical expenditures per capita in China increased from 80.85 USD in 2005 to 415.28 USD in 2014. The average annual growth of medical expenditures per capita in China was 16.3%, which was higher than the per capita disposable income growth rate of 12.5% and per capita GDP growth rate of 14.1% in China during the same period (1) . Although medical expenses increase rapidly, China adopts a medical insurance system designed to focus more on treatment than prevention. For example, individuals are required to shoulder the cost of common diseases in outpatient clinics, and outpatient expenses of only a few specific diseases can be partially reimbursed. The medical insurance reimbursement policy in China also Medical insurance is a financial mechanism that reduces risk of medical expenditures, enhances accessibility of health care by lowering economic barriers for medical treatment, and provides a positive effect on the health of residents. Patients with health insurance benefit from lower cost of medical services than those who shoulder the medical expenses themselves. However, they may create moral hazard in the market by distorting the price for medical services, causing waste of resources (3, 4) . The most notable study on the effect of health insurance on medical expenditures was the RAND health insurance experience reported in the 1970s; various health insurance schemes were designed and their effect on the health of patients and utilization of medical services were evaluated (5) . The RAND study found that the ratios in utilizing medical services such as number of visits and health care expenditures of consumers who were randomly assigned to a free health care plan were respectively 67% and 46% more than those of consumers who paid 95% of their health insurance plan (6) . Apart from the experimental data of RAND, studies used various types of data to evaluate the effect of health insurance on medical care. The consensus reached was that health insurance caused the increase of medical expenditures (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . For example, the study that used USA National Health Interview Survey data re- Ratio of personal burden for medical expense (%) vealed that health insurance sharply increased the utilization of medical services (16) . Research on the effect of insurance on health have not drawn unanimous conclusion. Some reports showed that health insurance improved the insured's health (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) . The health insurance scheme with higher compensation encouraged the insured to use health care resources more frequently. Findings from U.S. Census Bureau data indicated that patients without health insurance were at a higher risk of death than those who have (17) . Other studies suggested that health insurance exerts no or even a negative effect on the insured's health (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) . Even among the insured, differences in co-payments, deductibles, and other features affected service use. Nevertheless, evidence was insufficient to conclude that free health coverage improved the health conditions of patients (5) . Although research verified that health insurance increased in medical expenditures, these studies did not address whether the increase in medical expenditures is caused by increased legitimate demand or waste. The current study, which is based on existing literature, hypothesizes that availability of medical insurance increases medical expenditures. If health insurance does not significantly improve the health of the insured, then medical treatment provided by health insurance must be considered excessive and impractical. By contrast, if health insurance improves outcomes for reasonable medical needs, then increase in medical expenditures is justified. This study assessed the effect of health insurance on the health of the insured based on their risk of death and their self-rated health. We find that medical insurance does not reduce the risk of death but improve the self-rated health of Chinese residents, thus leading to the conclusion that the existing medical insurance policy, which focuses on treatment of serious illnesses but ignores minor ailment treatment and disease prevention, may require adjustment.
Methods

Data resources and description Data resources
Data for this study originated from the China Health and Retirement Longitudinal Survey (CHARLS), which mainly collected microdata from individual Chinese residents over 45 years old and their family. The baseline survey of CHARLS conducted from January to August 2011 included 10,257 families and 17,708 individuals. The follow-up survey was conducted from July to September 2014 and 3,085 individuals were listed as dead or missing status. The additional sample contributed to a total of 10,858 and 18,455 interviewed families and individuals, respectively. Contents of the CHARLS questionnaire included basic personal information, family structure, health status and daily life, health care and insurance, work and retirement, income and expenditures, assets and housing situation, and basic community information.
Dependent variables
To study if medical insurance affected medical expenditures, CHARLS investigated the total cost of the most recent visits for outpatient care of the insured and the medical cost for all hospitalizations in the past year as dependent variables. Table 1 presents the total cost of the most recent visits for outpatient care and the medical cost of inpatient care during the previous year for participants under different medical plans. The average expenses for outpatient care incurred by patients covered by employee medical insurance and resident medical insurance and those without insurance coverage were 273.66 USD, 144.53 USD, and 88.38 USD, respectively, with a decrease in the expenses for outpatient care. For the total medical cost of all the hospitalizations during the past year, the average costs for hospitalizations of residents with employee medical insurance and resident medical insurance and those without insurance coverage were 4535.20 USD, 2155.68 USD, and 2594.72 USD, respectively. Residents with employee medical insurance shouldered a higher cost of hospitalization than those with resident medical insurance and without insurance coverage. However, the difference in the average cost of hospitalization between those with resident medical insurance and those without insurance coverage was small. To evaluate if medical insurance improved the health of the insured residents, we used two variables: self-reported health status of test subjects ( Table 2 ) and their survival time. If the test subjects died during the follow-up survey held in 2014, we recorded "0" for the survival status in our database and the duration from the participation in the survey to death. For test subjects who remained alive during the follow-up survey, we recorded "1" for the survival status.
Independent and control variables
The independent variables were the participation in medical insurance of the test subjects and three types of participation in medical insurances, namely, employee medical insurance, residence medical insurance, and no insurance. Protection in these three types of medical insurance was increased, with the highest reimbursement for the insured with employee medical insurance, relatively low reimbursement for those with resident medical insurance, and no reimbursement for those without any health insurance. Subjects participating in other commercial medical insurances were excluded from this study. We set up orderly dummy variables for test subjects participating in medical insurances (Table 2 ). Similar to those in published studies (2, (8) (9) (10) 29) , the control included health, income, employment, and family situation. Table 2 lists the specific descriptions and explains the statistical variables.
Research methods Heckman selection model
In analyzing the effect of medical insurance on medical expenditures, the survey only obtained sample data of existing medical expenditures. However, the samples without any record of medical expenditures might be due to no illness and other reasons (e.g., one could not afford to pay for doctor appointments, inaccessibility and transport hurdles for medical services) affecting the identification of the real demands on health care consumption, thus generating sample selection bias. The Heckman selection model was used to solve the problem by dividing the health care consumption into two stages: decision to seek treatment upon the occurrence of medical needs and medical expenses after treatment. The regression equation for the observable data of the total sample is as follows:
Where y represents the medical expenses, and X represents the different reasons for the medical expenses. Some medical consumption demand could not be observed; therefore, the model should be rewritten as:  and  represents the probability density function and cumulative distribution function of standard normal distribution, respectively. Second, the observed sample was estimated as follows:
The consistent estimation  was obtained using the least squares method, and the significant test was used to determine the presence of selection bias using coefficient  .
Survival analysis
Survival analysis is a common statistical method to study the lifetime and risk of death of the test subjects. Survival analysis mainly includes the Kaplan-Meier survival analysis and Cox's regression model. The Kaplan-Meier survival model ranks the survival of test subjects in ascending order. Survival probability was estimated using the product-limit method to prepare the survival curve. Log-rank and other methods were also used to verify the differences of survival in different groups. The Cox's regression model is one of the most popular semi-parametric survival analyses. The mortality function of the i th observation(s) of the model was described as 
Ordered probit model
To evaluate the effect of medical insurance on self-rated health of the insured, the CHARLS data of self-rated health were divided into five categories: Very good = 1, Good = 2, Fair = 3, Poor = 4, and Very poor = 5 ( Table 2 ).An ordered probit model was adopted to estimate the parameters because the dependent variables were discrete ordered data. 
Results
Effect of health insurance on medical expenses
This study used the Heckman selection model to estimate the effect of medical insurance on medical expenses. The variables of travel time, physical examination, place of residence, and work status affected the sample selection. However, they were also regarded as exogenous variables, x which were irrelevant to dependent variables. The results of the Heckman two-stage estimation in Table 3 indicated that LR and Wald statistics exerted a positive effect on the overall estimation.
Through the test of significance, inverse Mills ratio  indicated a bias of sample selection in the model. According to the parameters in Table 3 , we estimated the findings and concluded the following: 1) The types of medical insurance significantly affect medical expenses. The more premium the medical insurance plans in which the residents participated, the higher the medical expenses. The types of medical insurance exerted a more significant effect on the cost of outpatient care. Participation in the more premium medical insurance plans had an average effect of 38.6% on the cost of outpatient care and 72.6% on the cost for hospitalization.
2) Other factors affecting the medical expenses are listed as follows. The variables, including gender, marital status, smoking habits, drinking habits, exercise habits, and living area of the test subjects, did not affect medical expenses. The cost for hospitalization was higher for older individuals, but age did not significantly affect the cost of outpatient care. Those with higher educational level and household expenditures pay higher outpatient and hospitalization costs. People with chronic diseases and disabilities had less hospitalization costs, but these variables did not significantly affect the cost of outpatient care. The lack of significant effect might be due to the limited treatment effects on hospitalization among these patients. The cost of outpatient care at private sector providers was significantly lower than that at public medical facilities because public health care providers in China offer better services than private ones. Family size was negatively correlated with the cost of hospitalization and it did not affect the cost of outpatient care.
Role of medical insurance in promoting health
The above findings validated that medical insurance could increase medical expenses. To evaluate if the increase of medical expenditures was reasonable or exceeded the medical needs, the correlation between medical insurance and health state should be identified. If the health state of the insured significantly improved after participating in medical insurance, the medical expenses would be considered reasonable. Otherwise, the expenses would be considered excessive relative to medical needs. Indicators for the measurement of health status generally include survival time, health scales (e.g., activities of daily living (ADL), the quality of life (QOL) score, and self-rated health). According to the design of the CHARLS questionnaire, this study used survival time and self-rated health as indicators for health status. showed that the survival of test subjects participating in one of the three medical insurance programs was very similar (Figure 2) . To test the equality of the survivor function across groups, Chi-square test value was determined to be 0.67 (P = 0.7139), indicating no significant difference in the survival of the residents who participated in different types of medical insurance. In addition to medical insurance, survival is also affected by other factors (29, 30) . Hence, the Cox's proportional hazards regression model for multifactorial regression analysis was used. Despite the independent variable of medical insurance, the gradual introduction of individual characteristics, health conditions, and lifestyle were estimated separately to assess the robustness of the regression model (Table 4 ). Note: 1) Data in the table represent hazard ratio, and the numbers in the parentheses represent standard deviations.
2) *, **, and *** denote the level of significance test by 10%, 5%, and 1%, respectively
In Table 4 , the conclusions of different models were similar, indicating that the estimation of parameters was relatively stable. In Models III, IV, and V, medical insurance exerted no significant effect on the risk of death, which was consistent with the Kaplan-Meier survival estimation. Regarding the effect of the other control variables, the results of Model V in Table 4 showed that the risk of death increased by 5% for each year of age. The risk of death in disabled people was 16% higher than that in healthy individuals, and that in patients with chronic diseases increased by 28%. For subjects having a poor self-reported health status, the risk of death increased by 17%.
Smoking and drinking increased the risk of death by 8% and 16%, respectively. Household expenditures, physical examinations, and exercise reduced the risk of death by 6%, 18%, and 22%, respectively. Other control variables, including gender, marital status, travel time, place of residence, and work status exerted no significant effect on the risk of death. Table 5 demonstrates the effect of medical insurance on self-rated health analyzed by the ordered probit model. To ensure the robustness of the model estimation and remove the type of insurance variable from Model VI, individual and family characteristics of the test subjects were added. In Model VII, health conditions of individuals were included as factors to be considered. In Model VIII, we further added lifestyle factors. Conclusions of the three models were very similar ( Table 5 ), indicating that the estimation of parameters was relatively robust. The coefficient of type of insurance was negative, signifying that participation in more premium medical insurance plans facilitated the improvement of residents' health. Coefficients of variables, including marital status, disability, chronic disease, smoking habits, and travel time were significantly positive, implying that the self-rated health of married individuals was worse than those of single individuals. Self-rated health of disabled and patients with chronic diseases was worse than that of normal people. Smokers have worse self-rated health than non-smokers have. Individuals who take farther commute to the health care delivery institution reported worse self-rated health than those who have shorter commute time. Coefficients of educational level, work status, and drinking habits were significantly negative. Individuals with higher education level reported better self-rated health. Self-rated health of unemployed was better than that of employed individuals. Self-rated health of individuals who consume alcohol was worse than that of non-drinkers. Independent variables, including gender, age, place of residence, household expenditures, living area, family size, physical examination, and exercise habits did not affect self-rated health.
Medical insurance and self-rated health
Discussion Difference between outpatient and hospitalization costs
The results of this study showed that a difference in China's medical insurance influences the cost of outpatient care and hospitalization. Medical insurance increased the cost of outpatient clinic visits by 38.6% and that of hospitalization by 72.6%. The major cause was due to the differences in the policy design of inpatient and outpatient reimbursement in the medical insurance system in China. The insured participating in medical insurance could not reimburse the cost of outpatient care (except for specific diseases) and could only reimburse a portion of the cost of hospitalization. Thus, participation in medical insurance affected the cost of hospitalization more than that of the outpatient clinic. The average cost of outpatient service of residents with employee medical insurance was higher than that of residents with resident medical insurance as well as those without insurance coverage. These findings were associated with the design of personal accounts of employee medical insurance because this personal medical insurance account only covered medical expenses (including outpatient and inpatient care) but not other expenses. The higher cost of outpatient care of individuals with resident medical insurance than that of those without insurance coverage was possibly due to the insured paying more attention to their health and having a higher consumption capacity than residents without any medical insurance. Nevertheless, the resident medical insurance did not cover the cost of outpatient care. Thus, individuals with the resident medical insurance had more expenses for outpatient care. According to the statistics of inpatient expenditures, the residents with the employee medical insurance had a significantly higher cost of hospitalization than residents with the resident medical insurance and those without insurance coverage. This higher hospitalization cost was mainly due to the higher reimbursement rates of the employee medical insurance on inpatient care. However, no significant difference on the cost of hospitalization was found between residents with the resident medical insurance and those without insurance coverage. This finding was different from what we anticipated and could be explained based on the medical consumption habits of Chinese residents. Chinese residents without medical insurance coverage were usually impoverished or not paying much attention to their health. Given the expensive inpatient care in China, residents without medical insurance coverage would choose not to avail of the health care from hospitals when encountering minor illnesses. They were forced to choose health care from hospitals only when encountering critical illnesses. Based on the results of the sample selection, the survey only included health expenditure data for residents with critical illness without insurance coverage, thus showing higher inpatient expenses.
Difference among the selections of health indicators
This study showed that participation in different medical insurance programs exhibited no significant correlation with the insured's survival time but showed a significant effect on the insured's self-rated health. Although many studies showed a significant correlation between self-rated health and risk of death (31), self-rated health has been considered a good predictor of risk of death and morbidity (32) . However, many differences exist between an individual's self-rated health and risk of death. Self-rated health presents strong subjectivity, instability, and comparability (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) . These previous studies suggested that self-rated health might contain other unobservable health information of other health variables. Aside from risk of death, self-rated health should also consider whether test subjects had proper physical function and sense of physical and psychological ease. Self-rated health did not only measure the current fitness levels but also detected the changes in fitness levels as well as improved the possession of resources of health status. Selfrated health reflected better quality of life. When studying the relationship between medical insurance and health care, selecting different indicators for health status might generate different results.
Improvement of health care system in China
China's existing medical insurance system focuses on the treatment of serious illnesses and disregards minor ailments and prevention. This scheme is exemplified by the medical insurance reimbursement policy requiring deductibles. The government only pays for the amount above the deductible in a claim. The insured must also pay for preventive medical expenses. The design of this insurance policy aims to ensure that the medical insurance coverage is for treating serious illnesses. This study showed that having medical insurance did not reduce the risk of death or prolong survival time but only significantly improved the self-rated health of residents in China. We propose that the Chinese government should spend more medical resources on minor ailment treatment and disease prevention to reduce reimbursement rates for critical illnesses, thus spending medical resources on improving the health status of Chinese residents.
Conclusion
This study used CHARLS data to reasonably evaluate the growth of medical expenses caused by medical insurance and confirmed that medical insurance is an important factor for the growth of medical expenses. However, the increase in medical expenses did not significantly extend lives but improved the self-rate health of the insured, indicating that the increase in medical consumption caused by medical insurance was only partially effective. Based on this conclusion, this study suggests that the Chinese government should change its policy of subsidizing the treatment of serious illnesses at the expense of other conditions in medical insurance and provide more medical resources for treating minor ailments and preventing diseases to improve the health status of Chinese residents.
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